
Trigger Warning: *Christmas* *Loss* 

December seems to have started with a particularly cold snap! 

So, I hope this email finds you all wrapped up warm whether outside or in. 
This months action for happiness calendar can be found below. 

 

Last month, I sat looking out to sea on a dull wet day in Watchet, while my group 
were on NEA data collection. There wasn’t anything particularly inspiring about 
it, but it wasn’t bad either. I’d looked around the small town with all it’s shops 
advertising their Christmas wears and seasonal foods, and it all felt like it was 
both coming up too fast and a long way off to think about it.  

I looked at the action for happiness calendar and saw that the thought of the 
day was to “Look at something through someone else’s eyes”. 

I feel like this time of year it’s even more important to do that.  
There can be lots of expectations around the festive period, financially and 
socially, which can put emotional pressure on, as well. Whether you celebrate 



Christmas or not, meet with friends and/or family. There’s no right way to do it. 
Some have their traditions but there’s always space to create new ones.  

If you are someone who finds it a little difficult at this time of year then there are 
plenty of resources and support out there: 

• https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-
living/christmas-and-mental-health/christmas-coping-tips/ 

• https://www.cruse.org.uk/christmas/ 

• https://www.turn2us.org.uk/about-us/news-and-media/latest-
news/christmas-grants-and-other-support 

• https://mentalhealth-uk.org/christmas-and-your-mental-health/ 

• https://www.selfcareforum.org/resources__trashed/case-
studies/?fbclid=IwAR1M3bLGzj2SyL58hAcDyvMQtaMz0lEicbiFDi3_NsLbVV
wi570zyILpMKA 

I saw a lovely post by my old firm reminding me that Winter Wellbeing is more 
than just wrapping up on the sofa with a good book or film and a warm drink in 
hand, but about really checking in and finding out what works for you especially 
with the dark part of the day being longer and many leaving home and returning 
in the dark when at work. So please remember to check in with yourself and 
continue to practice self care. 

• There is access to lots of resources on the Wellbeing padlet. 
• The Mind website helps you find local services as well as having 

information about how to support others 
• A reminder that Mental Health First Aid England have put together this 

blog post about Self Care . 
• Follow the #Wellbeing Slack channel for other wellbeing posts and use the 

support through available through Westfield Health. 

Thank you to @Charles Roper for sharing this Positive.News article about 
transforming walks in a forest, it has some lovely tips. 
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If anyone has any Wellbeing related information to share, please join us on the 
#Wellbeing Slack channel or email to wellbeing@field-studies-council.org and we 
can add it in to the next post/email. 

Winter wishes. 
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